
AURORA

BLOSSOM 

Spacious Meeting Spaces

Welcome to Creative Point. Our 
spacious private meeting spaces 
in Amsterdam old west. 



Our locations Blossom and Aurora 
both offer 70m2 of meeting area, 
large whiteboards and colourful 
plants. 

 Super fast Wi
 Presentation Screen 60
 Flip charts & Glass board
 Keyless Acces
 6 x foldable table
 20 chairs

 Super fast Wi
 Presentation Screen 55
 Flip charts & Glass board
 Keyless Acces
 5 x foldable table
 16 chairs

Each location can be modified 
in various layouts.



Did you know that each one 
has a 40m2 private garden?

Creative Point - 6 years, 1200 teams
Pricing, Catering & Rewards 

Reservations: +31(0)850806929 | info@creativepoint.nl

1670m2

2075m2



All prices are VAT exclusive and are subjected to change without any previous notice.

*Flip Charts, Presentation screen, post its, markers. Excluding Catering and coffee.

Premium pricing for weekend events and evenings.

Larger Groups (8 people +)

4 hours
For teams up to 8 people.

€350

8 hours
For teams up to 8 people.

€530

Extra Hour(s) €60

Small Groups (10% discount)

4 hours
For teams up to 8 people.

€320

8 hours
For teams up to 8 people.

€480

Extra Hour(s) €60

Evenings & Weekends
4 hours
*All inclusive

€320

8 hours
*All inclusive

€390

Evening & weekends hourly
Minimum duration 2 hours - *All inclusive  

€120/hour

Pricing 



Facilities & Amenities

Extras 

Presentation Screen
Wih clicker & beamer included

Post its & Sharpies
Included in multiple colours, sizes. 
Markers are also included.

Online Conference 
Wide angle Logitech Meetup included upon request. 

Duck Tape, Scissors etc
You will find a complete toolkit available at our locations.

Flip charts with Paper
2 x flip charts + paper - €15

More than 2 x Flip charts
Extra set of flip charts - €30

Notebooks
€4 per person

Printed Material
We make an offer upon request

Always included in the meeting space rental price.

Reservations: +31(0)850806929 | info@creativepoint.nl



Food & Beverages

Our amazing catering partners deliver delicious 
culinary experiences. Vegan & vegetarian options. 

Beverage Package €5
Coffee | Tea Soft drinks (Sparkling water, cola, juices)

Light Snacks €8
Fresh fruit basket | Mix of nuts | Cake | Energy Bars 

Chocolate bites

Lunch €22
Choose between sharing or A La Carte choices. 

Dessert €6
Combine your lunch with delicious homemade desserts

All prices are per person and VAT exclusive. Prices are subjected to change without any 
previous written notice.

Add dessert to your Lunch for an extra €6 per person.

Full package (5% off)

Beverage Package + Light Snacks + Lunch + Dessert
€38

Essential package
Beverage Package + Lunch

€26

Light package
Beverage Package + Light Snacks 

€13

Meeting Combos
Enjoy a session with delicious coffee & food that boost Creativity.



Looking 

forward 

to Meeting You!

Rewards & Benefits

We believe in strong relationships and rewards are an integral part of it. 

Currently we offer special rates and packages for the following groups:

Frequent Bookers

Agencies & Event Organisers

Freelancers & Trainers

Sounds interesting? 

Then we are looking forward to sharing our special rates with you.

Reach out for more information! 

Reservations: +31(0)850806929 | info@creativepoint.nl


